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'We Farted lu Silenace.

IVe partcd ia silence, wo parted by night,
On the banks of that lonely river;

Where the fragraut limes their boughs uite,
We met--and wo parted forever 1

The nlit-bird sung-and the stars above
Told many a touching story

0f friends long passed to the kingdorii of love,
%Vliere the soul wears its. mautle of glory.

We parted in silence,our cheeh-s were ivet *
With the tears that were past coatrolling;

We vowed we wvould neyer, nu, neyer forget,
And those vows nt the tisue were consoling;

But those lips that cehoed the sounds of mine
Are as cold as that lonely river;

And that eye, that beautiful spirit's sériue,
Ras shrouded its fires forever.

And now on the midsdgbt sky 1 look,
And niy heurt grows full of weeping;

Escli star is to me a sealed booki,
Soine tale of that loved one keeping.

WVe parted in sileucè,.-we parted in tears
On the banlis of that lonely river;

But the odor and bloom of those bygone years
Shall bang o'er its waters forever.

-3r. Craw;lord.

f[Vritten for TnE PtmiLy CIRCLE].

WOUNDED HEARTSS
A TALE 0F PASSION" AND PAII»l FROM1 REAL LIFE.

13v Jos LAWN.,nnooK.

CHAPTE R 111. (continued.)

But 1 was inistalcen.
Instead of the iniller I discovered the intruder te bc no

other than Werblctree, the employee whom Sweensen had that
mnorning discharged because of his baving fotind out that
the wretched being, who now lay belplessly on the bcd, had
once lived 'with a Mrs. Draminel, whom. le bad called mother.

I was flot surprised at this man's interes5 now that the
miller bad given him so snuch cause for vague yet interest.
ing suspicions; but I paused to reflect what motive Sweoman
rnight bave had for acting thus Surcly the sbrewd Charles
Sweeman would not have doue so lmpolitic a thing as te en-
courage a man in working out bis rein. Might notitbe more
plausable te think that ho was leadlng him, on to vaaquish
hlm la at last letting .sim discovor for himseîf the utter
worthlessnesa of bis project.

ULIAIThtt IV.
Oh i my heart grows wcak as a woman's-

And thoe fountains et' feeling wiIi flow-
Mhon I think et' tho paths stop and siony

-Whiero the feet et' tic doar enos inust go;
0f thse mountains et' sin hanging o'er thom,

0f the temposts of fate flowing wild.
Oh!1 thoro xothing bn eartis hlt se holy

As thse innocent heurt of a child.
-[CIARLEs DcrsE

Richard Werbletree was a mn of resolute will, and front
tbe fact of bis baving detcrmined te unearts the mystery
existing in tbe miller's relation te, Arthsur Drasuiel, 1 feit;
certin tbat ho would sooner or lister succeed. That Swee-
man's severe conduet was not tbe outgrowth of natural
causes I was satisfled, and I was equally satisfied that it wvas
prompted by a a dlesire -tor revenge. And wlsy revenge ?
Surely that noble sud innocent loolzing boy could flot have
been the cause of auy wvrong te any earthly being. Niay,
more. I bad proof frosu bis own conduct of bis determina.
tion te do ivhat he believed te be bis duty. Thea lie must
bave been the innocent cause of wrong, and feeling this te ho
the case, rny beart bled la sympa' hy for bis wretched pliglit.

Werbletree sud 1 did uothing the night on which we so
strangely met ia tbe nsiller's bouse. Thse poor boy was
unable to give us any furtiser information, and froru bis weak.
fl055 bc seemed inclined te sleep. And so we left hini.

The next day Sweesnan returned, snd I endesvored in vain
te get into, conversation with him. Ilo answered xny ques-
tions abruptly, and seemed uneasy when I spolie to, bim.

Thse days that followed nothing bappcned of importance
b~ave that thse lite enchantress, Jessie, as already ststed, crept
more sud more lato my affections. Ou tbe afternoon of tise
day before xny departure 1 started off into thse woods, aud
Jessie fol lowed sud caught up with me. I feit pleased witli
ber compaay, thougli meutaliy engaged with other matters.
Wheu I sat down on a log la tbe warm sprlng suusbiao se
trlpped about me like a forest fairy gathering fiowers, snd 1
began te regrettisat I was so moon going to leuve her. 1
woadered as 1 sut tbere if she feit any remorse tisat I was
going, when, as if in auswer to my thouglits sbe askcd .'c
I would corne back again.

ccI dou't Ikuow,"1 I replicd, a littie sadly.
She had stopped hopping about me sud now came a-ad at

on tbe leaves at my feet5 restlng lier arm, without ceremony
on sny kuces, as aseo tastilyý sorted ber llowers la a heautiful
boquet.

ccWou't you ever corne bacl, ?" and there was a pleacling
tendernes, in her voicethat woke me np to a knowledge or ber
feelings.

Could 1 auswer no ? 1 feIt tbat I was going from lier to
retura no more. But I xnight corne buck. I could if I lik-ed;
and wby should I not?

My conscience answered why ? AUL thse power of my>
higlier moral nature rebelled agsinst rny encouraging thegi

i'lu the hope of =y retura; and yet 1 sut silentiy lsobing
upon ber. 1 was happy lu tise kuowleclge of ber affection;
for whlle 1 regretted it 1 feit flattered.

1 looked at the pretty face with it bright hezel oç'ea up-
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